
Hiowever, I think that we Canadians who dId flot have the beief it
of absorbing French culture and traditions at Our motheri' breast, have beer1
lacking in generosity and vision -and Imagination ini raking use' of the openings
which aur 'common language and cultural herïtage canTgive us wi th what I wouid
call the 'Commonwealth of French-speakilg countries. Thi.s French .-Spea king
Commonwealth is more cultural than Ooflstitutional,,but it,,, none the iess
a fact fo,'r ail that. It iss 1 thinC, qPtêt understandable tha t znany of Our'
French-speaking coirpatriots feel that theprop,,tîOflOf Caniadien 'aid whic h
ixas in the past gone to French-speaking countries has geen less than it
might have been considering the proportion cf Canadians of French culture
and the amount which they contribute tQ OurX econon1j. It is also reasonable
that miany cf them feel that we have less than 'sufficient cliploqiatic missions
in French-speaking countries. 1 hopeand believe that both thesecmlit
will be met as we develop Ouz' exteznal.relations.s opart

Ail Canadians wifl benefit from,,'the added contacts and the wider
unde 'r standing and friendships ava4îabl, to; us, by iiaking full use of bath
these series of potential links, And It irnturaoabet oeta
In the'exciting new continent of Afric'a, GaÎ~, bo neisnal boh renchad

English speaking, can contribute ,somethîftg t0Othe training ini cooperation
of the French and English speaking elites-cf VIfiw African countries.

-Meanwhile it is'good to know that mnen of initiative and vision
In Quebec, that land whose renaissance Is.'. "Citing and so essentially
P2'omising an> aspect of modern Canada, hawê teachedI ou~t to develop international
associations of French-speaking univerities andi priodicals. The task ofiulplementing the 'Vision of Commonwealth I5n ibt ioflopoly of governments»
or of those v.tose mothez tongue isi -Engish."

There are many, 1 halling' ; t 1aà siç 1n '1th e worid, for our generation.
&n ti.e s vryreso t e.y. on the basias of sober analysis as welJ.

&s Ini the light of fal.th, that Cmnan ---'of both languageso and ail
iational origins - wiIJ. continue to 'PlXy a'c:0ative part in~ meeting thezu.
7he future is full of probloms, but'Lt WUL il ot ba«ui


